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Dear brethren: 
 
Well, Happy 2019 to everybody! Hope this year will prove to be healthy, happy, prosperous, and safe for 
all of you. Sue and I are doing okay. The usual problems are recurring with her, of course, due to her 
health, mainly heart. However, she does very well, all things considered. 
 
As always, we invite you to check out our website, hoping you enjoy what you see, especially the 
articles. We hope to add more, as time goes on. Too, "like" us on Facebook, which just got underway in 
recent months. Go to www.eaglerockroadchurchofchrist.org. Or simply type in eagle rock road church of 
christ. 
 
For the last 2 years, a widowed lady member of ours, Sister JoAnne Patterson, was caring for a very sick 
man named Cecil Layton. He was a member of the Methodist Church, living alone, and was very slowly 
declining in his health. Finally, he needed hospice, as the end was inevitable. He had attended services 
when health would allow. Finally, he could attend no more. Cecil seemed interested in the truth, but 
finally was incoherent in regards to being able to get out anymore, along with the ability to study and 
converse in God's Holy Word. After a recent round of excessive bleeding and spitting blood, (sorry here 
for the graphics!) he departed this life on December 24th. How sad that he had not obeyed the Gospel! 
Sister Patterson has really been "put through the wringer," as the saying goes. I much feel she has been 
a Florence Nightingale to this man, who was already weak and declining in health to begin with, 
brethren. So few of his family members showed any concern. Please pray for Sister Patterson, as she has 
been taxed physically, mentally, and emotionally. Indeed, quite the charitable woman!! 
 
Our own Sister Jeanie Davis continues to battle trouble with her feet, especially her left foot. She cannot 
attend services regularly, as I know she wishes she could. Please pray for her. 
 
We continue to study in the book "The Four Fold Gospel," co-written by J. W. McGarvey and Philip Y. 
Pendelton. In a great many of the classes, as previously stated, this study has evoked class participation, 
which I as the teacher much appreciate. The same stories contained in each of the Gospels are cited 
back to back, with the commentators remarks cited (much of the time) at the end of each verse clause. 
The book is taught in both the Sunday morning and Wednesday evening auditorium classes. 
 
From time to time in these reports, I want to say something, though I feel all of you already know, so I 
do not state it to insult anybody's intelligence: How I wish that we at Eagle Rock Road could remember 
the names and faces of all our repeat visitors. As you would figure, we can only remember the faces and 
names of those who visit us frequently. Even then, some who visit from time to time, well, we can only 
remember faces. At any rate, you can rest assured that the presence of our visitors is always much 
appreciated. They encourage us with the many positive remarks issuing from their lips, as well as smiles 
beaming from their faces. Never is any visitor's presence taken for granted----as well as the presence of 
our own members, for that matter. 
    
That seems to be all there is to report at this time. Thank you all so much again for your financial 
support. Do come visit us anytime here at Eagle Rock Road. To all who have visited here in the past, your 
presence was much appreciated. Visitors mean a lot to us. If you have yet to visit us, well. "come on 
down!" 
 
May God richly bless you all in His dear kingdom. 
                                                    In His Name, 

https://webmail.allstate.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=akeyzPuNa84_Lm0z_yt8OGjBS_a1ifD976apO05UK6HS_47z8H_WCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttp-3A__www.eaglerockroadchurchofchrist.org%26d%3dDwQGaQ%26c%3dgtIjdLs6LnStUpy9cTOW9w%26r%3dAJf5_T8t63XykLIAteyzUvUW7rhj5fDYBchjyRvbhJo%26m%3dT6lAZ_ELv0qJ7iDv9ELZX3M1vbnrP4WVJbL6rcuAgkE%26s%3dNv7z6dUvyDUUqHQ_Tv1G6cQwyn3nZNkU8dXsODUDx4Q%26e%3d
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BELOW IS THE RECORD FOR DECEMBER 2018: 
DATE:          ATTENDANCE: CONTRIBUTION: 
     2                       27                  $290.00 
     9                       20                  $401.00 
   16                       27                  $386.00 
   23                       23                  $343.00 
   30                       62                  $474.00      
 


